Structural insight into the conformational change of alcohol dehydrogenase from Arabidopsis thaliana L. during coenzyme binding.
Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH, EC 1.1.1.1) plays important roles in the metabolism of alcohols and aldehydes. They are often subjected to conformational changes that are critical for the enzymatic activity and have received intensive investigation for horse liver ADH. However, for the large plant ADH members, little is known regarding both the conformational change and its relationship to catalytic activity as plant ADH structures were rarely available. Here we describe three Arabidopsis ADH conformations obtained from two crystals, the apo crystal that was free of ligand, and the complex crystal that was with NAD. The NAD-complexed crystal yielded two different structural forms for the two subunits, one was occupied by the coenzyme, and the other was free and open. Structural comparisons demonstrate that the occupied subunit is in a closed conformation while the free subunit is fully open, and the apo structure in intermediate. Though all the forms have an overall fold similar to that of horse and human ADHs, the catalytic domain has an over 10° rotation. Additionally, unlike horse liver ADH, the loop (295-302aa) adopts different conformation. It does not rearrange upon the binding of the coenzyme norVal297 side chain experiences a flipping. Instead it always remains in the active site. His48 plays a switching role in the structure. Its imidazole ring has to swim away from the binding site to permit NAD binding. These together with the large differences in the substrate binding pocket, as well as in the proton relay system demonstrate that AtADH adopts a different catalysis mechanism from horse liver ADH.